OJJDP FY 2021 Mentoring for Youth Affected by the Opioid Crisis and Drug Addiction
Mentoring Program Profile
Applicant Name:
Application Number:
Category:
Note that the Information provided should be specific to the proposed application and budget.
Operational Structure:
1. Applicant organization: Are you applying as a national, statewide/regional, or local
direct service organization? Please check one.
___National
___Statewide/regional
___Local direct service organization
2. Number of program locations:

_____

3. Number of subgrantees proposed (if applicable): ______
Please provide a separate attachment with a list of subgrantees if identified.
4. Number of subrecipient services accessed (contractors/consultants) (if applicable): __
Please provide a separate attached listing of subrecipient service providers to be used
that includes: service, amount of contract, and location of the service provider.
5. Committed partners: Please select all that apply:
_____Substance abuse provider
_____Juvenile justice agency
_____Law enforcement agency
_____School
_____Corporate sector
_____Faith-based organization
_____Other (please specify): __
Program Structure:
6. Match structure: How is the mentoring primarily delivered? Please select one.
_____One-on-one
_____Group
_____Combined (mentee receives both group and 1:1 mentoring)
_____Hybrid (mentee is matched 1:1 to a mentor and delivered only in a group setting)
Do you use peer mentors in your match structure? Yes or No

7. Program focus: Please check all that apply as the primary focus of the program.
_____Sports; _____STEM; _____Arts; _____Community service; _____Academics;
_____Gender-specific; _____Gang prevention (targeted);_____Youth with disabilities;
_____College readiness; _____Substance misuse/impact; _____ Youth victims (child
abuse or exploitation); _____ General; _____ Other (please specify:
___________________________)
8. Program location: Please select one.
_____Community-based or _____Site-based (e.g., club) or ______ School-based
9. Total number of youth to be served as mentees: _____
10. Total number of proposed mentors to be recruited: ______ and Total number of
mentors to be accepted: _____
11. Total number of proposed matches: ______
12. What is the primary target population for mentee recruitment? Check all that apply.
_____Single-parent household; _____Academically challenged; ______Gender;
_____Race/ethnicity; _____Juvenile justice involvement; _____Victimization;
_____Substance misuse/impacted; _____Rural; _____Youth with disabilities;
_____Other (please specify): ______________________
13. Any additional program services offered to mentees and their families? Check all that
apply.
_____ Case management; _____ Group activities in addition to primary mentoring;
_____ Referral to other services; _____ Counseling; _____ Academic support; _____
Leadership development; _____ Substance abuse treatment
14. Mentor recruitment focus (if specific):
______ Peer (youth); _____ College student; _____ Adult volunteer; _____ Athletic
coach; _____ Law enforcement officer; _____ Other (please specify):
______________________
15. Number of training hours required of recruited mentor before match: _____
16. Duration of program service for each youth: _____
17. Length of match expected: _________ (Note: May be the same length as program
service in question 16)
18. Frequency of match contact expected: ______ (e.g., X per month; X per week)
19. Intensity of match contact expected: ______ (e.g., X hours)

